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Mrs. K. G. Halley
Guest Of Honor
A nuii'l Wfil.iing- was .solemnized 
on .Saturday eveiiitif^, .July 8th, 
when Minnie lOeelyn, yuuntrest 
diiufrhler of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Youell, .Saanich, was united in 
marriage to Frank Stevenson Gib­
son. youiige.st son of IMr. and Mrs. 
J. .S. Gibson, Shoal Harbour, Sid­
ney. Tlie wedding- took j)lace at 
the home of Rev. William Allan, 
Glyn Road, .Saanich, who perform­
ed the ceremony.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and wore a grey 
tailored suit of French tricotine, 
with pink and navy accessories and 
a corsage of pink rosebud.s, white 
gardenia.s and fern. The bride’s 
.sister, Miss Kathleen Youell, at­
tended as bridesmaid and wore a 
poudre blue crepe dress with 
white and blue acce.ssories, witl. a 
corsage of pink sweet ])eas, carna­
tions and fern. James S. Gibson, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man.
A receiJtion was held following 
the ceremony, for relatives and 
intimate friends,; at the home of 
the bride’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Vowles, Burn- 
■side Road. The reception room 
was beautifully decorated with 
.summer flowers, Madonna lilies 
and pink snapdragons, the three­
tiered wedding cake centred the 
bride’s table, which was laid with 
a lace cloth and ornamented with 
sweet peas in Silvei' vases.
The young couple left on the 
Tnidnight boat for A^ancouver and 
returned by; way of Nanaimo, vis­
iting up-island districts Itefore re­
turning home. Mr. and Mrs. Gib­
son will reside on McTayish Road, 
Sidney, yy'v-;'/ V,' V-vVy-p-t
Mrs. A. .1, .Smitli ot Gange.s w.as 
ho.sic.«.s on Tuesdav' afici’iUMiii, 
la,<i week, wlicn she imtci'taiiuoi 
about .‘{(I guest.s at her liome in 
honor of Mr.s. K. G, Halley of \’au- 
eouver, who i.s her gUi'St foi' 1(1 
day.s.
'J'lie rooms and te.a taiili- wi're 
decorated with pink ro.se.s, antii’- 
rhiruims and other summer iluwers.
Tea was sm-ved in the receptitm 
rooms and on a veranda, llie lios- 
tess being ji.ssisted by Misses M. 
Holford, Betty and .Sheila Hailey.
Among tho.se present were Mrs. 
C. E. Baker; Mrs. K. Buttei'field, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, Mr. 
and Mi-.s. Frank Crofton, Mrs. Des­
mond Crofton, Mr.s. Charlesworth, 
Mrs. J. Mitehell, Mrs. P. Price, 
!\Irs. H. A. Robinson, Mrs. W. E. 
.Scott, i\]r. and Mrs. D. Simson, 
Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. Cecil 
.Springford, Major and Mrs. F. C. 
Turner, Mrs. E. Walter, Miss F. 
Aitkens, .Mr. H. W. Bullock, Mr. 




Royal Visit Pictures 








John Barrymore considers hi.s cur­
rent role in ‘‘The Great Man 
Votes,” hi.s most recent .screen 
portrait, one of the most human 
and exciting he has ever played, 
and believes that it will find a 
place in the hearts of theatre­
goers rarely occupied by a screen 
character. He also warmly praises 
the two childreit who are his chief 
support in this picture.
‘‘Gregory Vance has millions of 
counterparts in the world . . . men 
of ability who have failed to carry 
on when the insiiirntion to amount 
to something has been taken out 
of their lives,” says Barrymore. 
“Given a lunv incentive, they have 
lifted themselves out of the pit of 
desiiondency and inertia and have 
become successes. Tt is h<>eanse 
of this human quahty that the 
character will appeal to audiences.
‘‘And then there are the two 
cloldlt-n, suiq<o.-,i. .1 ti. be m;, y lUiig 
stevs in the picture, as played by 
Virginia Woidler ami I’eter Hol­
den. These two young aetur.s are 
iiot only great in themselves, hnl 
. they add materially to my role la.-- 
: cause of their cliarm and skill.
When a child is a real artist and 
; im iiiheront actor, lie gives even 
more to a role than doe.s an adnlt,
■ Virginin imd Peter’s reactions to 
iny moods, (oithurst.s and oeeas- 
ioiial Kiirm’s were so natviraranil 
sponiaiiemis tbiat my eharnetevizn- 
lion was strengthC'ned ninterially, 
''HoUi Virginia and Peter Imve 
the poise rmd ease of veterans ije- 
' sidle their youth, Inil. at the name 
time they Imve retained, tlie naive 
. ehildlshness whi«di;;is their chief 
charm, I fiiiimi it. amazingly easy 
to work with them; and they are 
unairect ed ' that. 1 flml myself
GANGES, July 12.--The lirst 
nual meeting of trustees for the 
Consolidated Schools of Sail. 
Spring Island took place at TdlO 
p.m. on .Saturday in the Mahon 
llall, Ganges.' . About: GO persons 
-were; present. ■; ;v . v - Y 
; E. Parsons was appointed to the 
chair: and in hi.s opening remarks 
.stated that although things were 
not so far advan'ced as the .trustees 
would likeYhey had received inucli 
encouraging; support. - lie tlien 
called on tlie secretary, Gavin G. - 
Aloiuit, to road the minutes of .the ' 
two preceding meetings of March 
and ’Maj": 19th, which; were passed..
: ;Tlie;;ti'Ustees’ report for the past ' 
year, wliieh was; also read, .showed 
a record of splendid achievement 
in ‘ the progress of - consolidation.
Four thousand dollars , was set 
aside . for building purposes, many 
donations of labor had been prom­
ised and the sum of .‘f2fi0.00 in 
jeash had already been received. 
The report, unanimously passed.
At the election of. trustees, W. 
Spiller moved that the board of 
trustees be re-elected en bloc, the 
motion was seconded and carried. 
G. C. Mount and A, W, Drak(2 hav­
ing originally received the highe.st 
number of votes, to serve for 
tliree years, Mrs. M. Lee, V. Case 
Morris and 10. Parsons for two, 
F. 0. Stacey was re-elected nudi- 
;or.
A letter from tin' lion. G. F, 
Pearson, read by the secretary, 
stated that. th(.‘ trustees migl'it enn- 
(idently count on 50Te ol the esti­
mated cost of the Viuilding, in­
stead of the 40% previously prciin- 
i,M.:il. ,‘jcveral (jue.-iliwn.i de.iliiig 
witli th(‘ tru.stees’ r(•|)ort were ask­
ed and answered and authority 
was givmi to the IrusteeH tn dis- 
po.se ol nay oi tin.' variou.s .scuoui 
properties, tliat would lie available 
for sale.
it was stnte.d that, a valttable 
mandolin had been donated, and 
till' money ohtaini.Ml from its side 
to lie plnced towards the huildlng 
lu.ml, iil.so the proceeds derivm) 
front tw(t moving idclure hIiowh 
coming t(i Gnnges.
Tlie (.stiniiited sum icipiired l'oi'> 
thi' enstiing year, $‘2,251), will not. 
(exceed a l.jixatlon of six mills.
A' suggesJion was imKh.i that, a 
s.llh-comm it toil he formed to llelp 
witli lliianet's for the huildiap; 
fund."
The laiiuls of Airs. John Idsle, 
Dee]) Cove, held a music recital re­
cently and was enjoyed by the 
rmrenls ;ind friends present.
The )irogram was as follows:
-A, grou]) of songs by the class: 
(a) C;inadian Folk Song; (b) The 
Funny Gohlin; (c) The Umbrella 
Man.
I-'irst Duets-- By Alichael Ped­
dle.
Four Little Pieces; Two Duels 
—Alary Ann Vogee.
Intermezzo, Oh, Susanah, Wings 
In Fliglit—Barbara Haycroft.
Lullaby, Rose Valse, Snow Man, 
Little Harpist—Joan Ilolten.
Contentment, Grasshoijper, Star 
Valse, Alinuel, Two Duets by Schu­
mann-..Velma Hall.
Groups of Kindergarten .Songs
-Piilricia Si)arling, Alary Ann 
X'ogee, Gwen Holder and Alichael 
Ped.ile.
Sarabande, Handel; Good Night 
Song—John Bo.shcr.
.Study, Czerny: Hunting Song, 
.Schumann; Elfin Har]), Carrol — 
Alary Kent.
Prelude, Chojiin; Tuer Elise, 
tJeethoven; Londondei’ry Air -A- 
Ketty Siiarling.
.Songs: A Child’s Prayer—John 
.J.-5()sher:
An Old ; Refr.ain—Betty Spar­
ling, Aluriel Holder.
Ensemble Song, Pansy Faces.
.Sonata, Mozart; Largo, Handel 
V—-Douglas Peck.
Alelody in F, Rubinstein; Hu­
moresque, Dvork—-Edward Peck.
Alazurka, Chopin; Reminiscejnee, 
Schu'mann ; Norse : Song,. Schu-,. 
“ manhTG]en;;j6hn.F '
Costumed Song Scena : Lavender 
i G own. B dys: B etty Spar 1 ing, G wen 
Holder, Barbara Haycroft, Girls: 
]\1 arv Kent, J oan Hollen and Vel- 
ma'. Hall. t ;..V
God Save the King. . -
Bi'aiuitul .^eene.'-; Ilf (jie \’'i::i!
m Victoria las!. May wore slu.wn 
'Tidav evening in 
The piclni'a.'i ut 
cri* eenigiiiimai:- 
colors of llic 
inarcliing and 
,11 ge crowd ol loyal citizens
111 .Sidiiay Insl i 
.Stacey’s II,all.
Tlieir Majes!ie.s 
ed by the bright 
.-loldiers and sailors 
ro%\ a!
were present.
riie.se picliii-cs weia- taken by 
(leorge W illi.s, manager of the 
B.C. 1 mirist Guide, and inehubal 
I'e.side.s reels of Tlieii' Alaj'e.st ie.s. 
Shirley 1 enqtlc at the Ro.se t.lariii- 
val, a )iiirtieularly heautifiil reel, 
and .a Malt Disney picture whieh 
delighted the youngster.s,
The event was under the aus- 












CRANBERRY A1ARSH, July 12.-..C
On .Saturday afternoon, July 1st, 
Arthur Nohhs and Allan Conery, 
of Cranlierry Alarsh, narrowly 
esciiped drowning wliilst walking 
(Ip ii boom of logs opposite the 
.Salt Spring Ishand Trading store 
at Ganges.
/rite hoys liiid wtilked across 
oH(,e, iirid on their return a hoy 
on a log n(‘xt to the' one Nohh.s 
and Conery were on jumped otT 
his, causing the log the two Iioys 
were on to roll. The l^oys lost 
‘licir fooling on tlie log’ n« it tie- 
came :di])])erydwing to the rolling 
action, and fell under. Taiekily 
some lads close by witnessed the
111'. I i.i ('1H - n 1 Jig .1 lid i o.lo li to thill 
aiil, .’X'eitlier were the worse for 
tlieir accident,, for after a eliangc* 
of elothing they were aide to im- 
joy the afternoon’s soorls.
Tlie Rest Haven llos)it.al linen 
.sluiwer held Wednesday, host week, 
was a great success, mid the hos- 
jiital was the recipient of a large 
numlier of piieces of linen to re- 
l.ilenish its storc-s. The garden 
j;iarty was opened by Rev. T. R. 
Lancaster at fl o’clock with a few 
well chosen words of welcome to 
those present. Air. Levar and 
E. C. .Smail were. there with their 
boats and took tlie guests out for 
a boatride in Shoal Harbour.
: J'he demonstration of archery 
, liut on by F. Rose of Victoria was 
greatly, admired and a nuihber of 
the gue.sts tried their luck with the , 
arrows, .' some hitting.;: the bull’s 
eye, to the delight of: tlie . onlook­
er.sV:.. Lawn golf wa.s iilayed and 
tlie lirst jjrize was won by Doreen 
;: John ; .; seconcC Elsie Carmichael,
. ;The ti’easure ; hunt jiroved yery 
' ],)ojjular and the first ; prize was 
won by Miss M:ibel Ohlson of Best 
-Haven, Mr;s. Baker ceining .tu.'cond. 
(jroquet was won by Alj-s...A. E.' 
Elvedalil..'' ;t;
' Fred Knigbt, whei came from 
Yictoriii witli his pipjcs: ;ldded 
greatly to Lite afternoon’.s. enjoy-,. 
iiu.mt by hi.s line ringing music.
Delicious ;refre.sliments were 
served on the. lawn, Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran being in charge, assisted 
l.iy some i)f the Rest Haven stafi'.
In the evening Airs. G. C. Wtirn 
init on a grand concert in the 
lounge room of Rest Haven, the 
spiaeiniis room and hall being well 
lilled with an: entliusiastic aiidi- 
enei.'. Airs, Stanley Brethoiir, as- 
(I'lease turn to Page Three]
.sir .laaic--( Owen, wim died at. Ex- 
cier. I’highind, on Saturday last, 
was one of tht' forenio.st newsjiaiier 
men in England and a man with 
great energy of many parts, he 
cmui'iilled sevirral ni.‘WS|i:iper.s, a 
former deinUy chairman of Reu­
ter's News Agency and chairman 
of the board of the iiress associa- 
lion. He was elected mayor of 
E.\eter in 1914 and five successive 
years Vo DM 9. He was a ju.stice 
of the iieace for Exeter and county. 
Hi.s ])rinciiial iiewsiiaiier, Exjiress 
and Echo, is inde|iendent and in 
each Saturday edition he wrote 
live or six columns called City 
Talk and signed Citz. His com­
ments on current jiolitics, munici- 
jial and city all'aira were all most 
interesting and there is no doubt 
lhai hi.s trenclianl jKm had,a great 
(.li*al to do in molding the |)olicy 
of the city. He to(,k interest in 
e\ei'j thing, even to the garden, 
and usually finished his remarks 
liy a dissertation on rii.ses or some 
other garden llower.
Sir James and Lady Owen vis­
ited Sidney and Deep Cove about 
10 years ago and paid a visit to 
the present editor of the Review; 
and wrote an article for us on 
political; events as he saw them at 
that time.
During his stay here Sir Janies ; 
•and Lady-Owen ;were the; guests 
of Air. and Airs. Newman Mum- 
ford of Deep Cove and made maiiy 
friends-here and;, were delighted 
with the nlace.
There fare many of. the, World ;
;War veterans alL over the British 
■ . Empire ‘who know them,' even somcj; 
; -iiiMhis. district:;:', ; ; j-
f Sir Jnim^sC was big,:; not ; only" 
.;mentally,; but physically:' ; He had 
a big, powerful hand, ; was , well 
built and had an unassuming; way;
. nliout him that xvas.magnetic 
, a. natural l(.;ader that commanded 
respect by Ills re.sourcefuhiGss and 
aptitude , for doing things,
GALIANO L^I.AND. July 12. — 
Tin- aniinal school meftim;- of the 
Gaiiano Pulilic School took jilace 
on Saturday, July 8th, with a 
mucli hu-ger attcmdance tliat usual, 
.siiim‘ '2'( imrsons being present.
K. C. .Sleven.s, who has acted as 
secretary for the past few year.s. 
resigned and .Stanley Page was 
elected to take his ])lace. E. 11. 





Glass” will be 
on Friday, July
The secretary said that the past 
year Imd been most successful. 
The re.signation of Miss Beverley 
Grant, who has lieen teacher for 
the past tliree years, wa.s regret­
fully accepted.
The usual business of the meet­
ing was transacted, all agreeing 
that it will greatly improve the 
appearance of the school to have 
it re-iiainted, also money was 





GANGE.S, July 12. —-Mrs. W. E. . 
Scott and Aliss AI. 1. Scott of 
‘‘Rockedge,” Ganges, were joint 
hoste.sses at a delightfuF personal : 
sliower given by them at their 
home Wednesday evening, last 
; week, in honor of Aliss Molly Alor- 
risbn, ■who was married to Robert 
Akei-rnan at Fulford Harbour Fri­
day morning. Over 30 guests were 
; j:ireseiit: and the reception Grooms 
were ari'anged with white and pink 
;::r(fses, white and iiink; sweet peas 
and white, corn ;ilowers. ; :
' On arrival the bride-to-be eyas 
presented by Airs. Frank Scott,
‘‘Alice's I.:Ooking 
(i|ieiied at 3 ]>.ni.
14t.li, thus enabling all who wish 
to pa.s.s into “AVonderland” and 
enjoy “Alice’s Tea Party?’ This 
novel entertainment is being spon­
sored by the Evening Branch, Holy 
Trinity and St. Andrew’.s "Woman’s 
.Auxiliary, and will be oflicialiy 
ojiened by Airs. Brimer, vice-presi­
dent of Diocesan AVoman’s Aux­
iliary.
“Alice,” her friends and animals 
from the story — Tweedle Dum 
and Tweedle Dee, the Red and 
AVhite Queens, the Pack of Cards 
and the Cheshire Cat —- will be 
ready to welcoine you at the home 
and garden.s of Airs. Sparks, cor­
ner Birches and Chalet Roads.
Tliere will he games and con- . 
tests of all sorts to play and stalls 
of home cooking, especially made 
for campers and weekend: parties , 
and stalls of vegetables, dairy G 
produed, fruit and candy. G
An ; interesting stall wall be 
that of. novelties -—• articles from 
oth er countries-—Shanghai, India, 
South Africa, and from eastern 
Canada, etc. - .
A special point of interest will 
be a free exhibition of home 
crafts -— woi’k done locally with 
wood, wool, etc., carvings and 
displays representing cottages in 
other countries. ; GG ; . G
The members of this organiza-.; ; 
tion invite all; their ;friends and ;
; anyone; interested in ; the district . 
to come and spend a pleasant af­
ternoon witli “Alice? and her 
friends.”
; ; InG casii oL aGwet day, a;sale of ;;;; 
home . cooking Gand Gafterhoon Gteayy 
will take place in the DeepGCove f 













nlmoHt fui'geUiiig lhal it was 
miikedielicve!” . ■
Resides thoHi* inifiiljoiied, Ihui- 
iild MneBride, Kulharlne Alexan- 
lier, lails Allienil, Klisal'eth Uift~ 
(inti, Bi’anilon Tynan and Granville 
Bnle.s hnve prineipnl roles in “The 
Grenl Alan \9iteH,” whicli is said 
to lie.one of the nioHl ttnnsual films 
of the sen.son, Gnrnon Kanin di- 
reett'd the RKt) Radio production.
.‘showing at llie Rex Tlnmtre in 





'Gavin G, .Miilial has just ‘plionod 
llm RovieW as We lire going 
liresii,; |,tiving aiidit ional iinivies of 
those a;'sisting 'With tlie,c(,ai.s1rue- 






Salt Spring Weatliei* 
Report For June
GANGES, July 1’J...-Following is
tlie woiilher I'eport for the month 
of .lune;













Lowe.Ht tcmiieratiire, 39. on 
ilays rain, 8, ,82 ineli.
Day eleitr, 4. 




Vaentioii bargain I'nret'- 
qirnirleH will lie on sale i 
iliitn I’aeifie iind Cnnailian National 
Railway olllees in Viuieouvii)", Vie- 
loria,' New Westmimiter, Nanaimo 
ami 1‘rini't' l’Ulie|-l., and also at 
interior Brllisli Columhia poinis. 
Prince George,: Knmhidpi*',, .Siea- 
imiUi,, Nelson iUid . We;,;, (ill 304'
!4th, 1.5l,;h, nml, 1 fitli,
Tickets carry a tlii-da.v return 
tlmil ' arid •jtoiiov’er privllerres at 
I'’iel(l, JnH|ier, lianlV, Lalie^Lmiise 
mid Kola on tin* return journoy 
only, wHhtn I’mal limit of Hu*
tickets. ;Tliree fares (qiply....yuiieh,
timrist ami tHiammro iimf',-.('s., ii>'m 
designated Bi'ilisli Colimihia Ktart-y 
ing iioiniH to prairie ntatiom'., friiin 
Cnlgiiry, I'ldmoiiton ami .Mai'leod 
In as far ('spit as Armstrong ami 
i’ort Arthur,
'I'lie June 1 -1 hargnin I'Xcui'H-'
ion from B.C, to the pr,(tries piov* 
ed highly ]io|iiihn', and railway 
ofilcialH lieliove nuiny British Cu; 
lumtiinn.s will , take advantage of 





Alajor A, R. Lnyard,.Gmuie.s ;
Lul'IOt .... -;<1'2.5,99
W, llagm'" -ElcctJ'U'al work... ‘25.99 
Mr, and Mrs, N. R. Mellroy, 
Fulford-: Half hilmr .
Mr, ami Mrs. Colin Almint.
- ..Half labor . ... ... - ,
Anonymous --CaBh ........ - •
Sait Spring Lamls Ltd. ■
('.'Iieijim ............. . ..... .
Mr. and .Mrs. R. Toyniiec,
Canges..Cheiitie .
Mr. and Mrs. F, W, Hewton, 
Gatrgei' A mandolin,
. value ''over ..i..
Ken C, MoRei. I-'iilfard
- Lnhor ' ................ --
McAtee Lumlier Go.—-Lum- 
iier ■. . ■ ■
Joim .1. I'’, Deacon, Sidney
....-...-Laimr ■
.1, 1(no , \ (.<11 > •I'..•• i-o 
' IpU' GV.,'..
N, ,\. Howland, Fulford ■ ■
- ' Vnlue.:.;, ............'
AnonymonH*--'Lalmr .
A. B, I'.iliot, Ganges... La-
lior ;......................
Harol(i and Reg Price, FuL 
fii'i'd...l.idior
Ca)it, V. C. IB.'M, f'JmigeH-..
.. I.ahor ......... ; .
'' .1,'. W. Ho'ward, ,Ganges ....
1 nVtnr
A 111 i() iirtif usi'tiiM u 1' lov(?ly suiiuium’
IhiAsn,- .tin! "li I.. im
day tlu' (illicei's and imi'inlici'.-, nf 
Ru’lli Chapter, (;).I';.S., eaU'rtained 
at their annual ).';ard(.'ii party in tlie 
garilen.s at. the linine ol .VIr. and 
.Mrs, ,1, ,1. While, ‘’Wimila,'' Sid­
ney, Till' aH'air was mlieially, 
(ipeiied at 3 o’clock liy Air;.., Sarah 
W'illiy, a past, graml ollici'i', 
was pri-s(,-nli'il with a lovely 
i(uiii, of ro.si'H and sweet iieas liy 
liltlc Hoiiiia .llorth,
Tliic'e ntti'iidini', eonsi.stml of 
iiicuiiiers from t;ii.-.:tei' ehapli'i'f-i and 
ri'l('rid,. Ill’ b*111li ('liapter
111 the juiiihliine of: ir particulai'ly 
liiii'lii ila.v Hie :-i'lalh, lool.ed ex 
treiniily uiltractivi'. mi I,he llowcr- 
iMirdei'ml liiwim, .■unid trellisej-i of 
I'o.-ie.s ami’climliing vdmis and foli- 
, lup' and thy home cooking,. Iiome 
produce ami : candy ; were quickly 
ifis.posi.'d of, 'f'hc 1(011,"'ii'-ln.iU!iie 
strill also (Ji-nVi'il (ptllc popular a.s 
wa.s tin,: 'Jadih'f gol f, . ; .
TmitlMihiii. (vi'i'e Won .'O' follow,s;
tjuilt 11, I.;, Ricketm,
Cake ... Airs. lairk.
A large crowd (if haiipy ehildren, 
parents :md friends of the Sidney 
(!(is|)el Hall enjoyed their annual 
'(lilting last Wednesday, leaving 
.Sidney atiout 9 :,':!9. a.ni: and travel­
ling liy truck and jirivate cars.
'Phe picnic was held on the 
lovely heaeh at McMurran’s, Cor­
dova’ Bay,wlierc races, .swimming, 
lionting, etc,, were tlie . order of 
the day.
Two meals, limeli nnd snpiier, 
were enjoyed there ami a triuisnre 
hunt caii.sed much ihilight for all 
iln.- (o 111|.', .-'t 1; I s. ,'A ii.iH liotij tlii'Mi.'. 
sing'iiij.': was participat.ed in and an 
olijeci, h'S.soM, illustrated, was 
|,•i\',*n hv ,-\l('X; Ah'Ken'iU'her (d’ 
\ icl'irm.
licloi'c leaving for home ice 









































PENDER' ISLA.Nl), .Inly 12, A 
iim.-.l i'iijo]'idde la-'iich party ' wa." 
tiehl mi Thtirwlay evening mi the 
» inwtmii iiropeiiy, .(ji-, and idle, 
ttildilin f-ii'ing l|0!'t and Itmsl.ert!,, 
All wlm liad tn,-eri 'io'i ited voted I be. 
jiart.v a graml ■;u('('i"ei'ix-i-ial!;,' 
Hie younger mmntiei H of Hu* qi.irty. 
'when it eaiio,' to Hie toa'iing (it 
■ liu'.weiiiert':. Tea' and calm 'wet'c
1'i.;:i.,fD1i',],), .liily 1‘2. A iiuiet \vcd- 
(ling at wlucli mnl.v close rehitivetc . 
ami inlimnle fri('nd.'.'i were iivcselit, 
took Jilace nt 8;,'I9 n,m. on 1''ridny:? 
nKii'iiinit at the Imme (if Father 
Scliei.'h'n, Fulford ' Harlimrr, who 
(mill'd ill marriage ; Alary Ri.'cd 
(.Molly) .Morrinmi, twin dangliter 
of Air, iiml Mi'h. Frank .S.Movri- 
smi, (if JliingoH, M.C,, to Rolmi’t 
Alk'linel Akermiiii, youngei'it .non 
Ilf Mr. and .Mrs. fi. ' I'l. AUermnn, 
Fulford Hni'liolir, B.C,’-.
The bride was afiired in a iiretty 
turiiuoisc blue silk crepe dreiw, 
with wliltc.*nceeSKo’rii.is, nnd curried 
a bouquet (if wliite lilie.s, snuii- 
(Iragoi).'* and maidenhair fiU'ii. She 
was aflendmi by lier twin siHier, 
All.,;. I'llizabcth (Betty) AJorrimn. 
Air. James Akerman, tim groom'H 
lifolher, wan he.st man.
The room where the feremony 
look idaco was jirettily decoriiletl 
nilli liowi,-. o| .(('UiiVi lone,':, and 
foliage,
]''(dlowing the ceremony, d'"* 
luirfy rcturm'd (ii the home of Air.
nidi .(M i G. M. kit vVivt i iiinli], vt in i M
wmiding lireukfmnl. was !'.erve<h' 
The table Win: iireltily (lecuvateti, 
centred liv n thrmoHer Wedding' 
(.•.die,
Lnler Hie young emqde bdt ii,v 
i'.;rr for Victoria t.o tour t.lie hdaml 
for a fevv (Itiy.s ami mi their, re-.- 
Inru u'dl loake Hieir home at Ful- 
' ford, '
:,Sio,erf(l friemit' guHieiani at., the 
terry landiiuf... to tfive.,; ilienV a
with a most effective Hawaiian lei 
and liair wreath; made by her jCor 
[he ; (iccaaimi, of eoi'n flowers, 
stocks, ro.seS and carnations, the 
ftower.s ranging in shade from 
Iiink; to (iceiiest red. .
The attractive assortment of 
gifts Was wheeled into the . room 
by Mi.ss Scott (in a floral decorated 
l(!'a wagon, surmounted by a 
(loiil)le arch of white flowers. The 
artistic arrangement of the wagon 
was carried out by Aliss Margaret 
Monk witli scabious, roses, corn 
flowers, jasmine and maidenhair 
fern...
b'cillowing the unwrapi>ing ami 
(iis))laying of the jiresents. Miss 
Alorrison in a short speech thanlc- 
(*(l her liostesses for tlie delightful 
party tliey had given her and the 
gue.ds for their iiiiuiy lovely gifts. 
Goiigraiulations and good -wishes 
were .showered on the guest of 
honor ami later supper was served, 
l.fic hostesses lieing assisted by Mrs. 
A H I'lllidi, Miss Val. LnwHier 
nml several other guests.
The prize winners of the “Floral 
Wedding” and “Aimtoniy” c.onipe- 
((limc' nhuli hml hi.-i li ill progres. 
(luring tlie evening were Mrs. R, 
Rush and Aliss Betty Bailey.
Among llnise pri.'sent. wen* Mrs, 
J. Ewing, Airs, K. CJ. Halleyi Mrs. 
R, t). King. Airs. F. AIorri,son, Airs. 
Fred iMorris, Mrs. T. F. .Speed, 
Airs. A. J. Smith, Misses AHRlred 
Adniiis, Pliylis Beech, DeniKts Crof­
ton, Sheiln Unlley, Betty Kings- 
hiiry, tmuise I.nyard, Implant, M. 
Aloi'ik, Dapline imd Winsome Ator- 
riti, Belly and Peggy Alorrison, 
.loan Aloimt, AI. Uoss; Norali 







Herewith follows more' nameav of 
contributors to the annual I.O.D.E. 
collections for benefit of ? the 
Queen Alexandra Solarium and 
the chapter treasurer is pleased G 
to rejiort that the total for; the 
eolleetions is $195,25.
Mrs. Peck, Mr, and Mrs.; E. C. ; 
Smail, Air. and Mrs. 3. Ruxton, 
Airs. H, G. Rand, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Vogee, Air. and Mrs. .Spearin. Mr. 
ami Airs, A. Alenagli, Mr. and Mrs.
1’. L. Gra.sse, Air. and Airs, Cor- 
(iuld, Air. Scohy, Air.; and Mrs. A., 
Warrender, Airs., E. Campbell, 
Airs. AleNei), Air, and Mrs, G. ; 
.Seholefield, Mrs. Mouland, Mrs, 
Lawler, Air. and Mrs. B. Deacon, 
Mr. and Airs, Villers, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Riimsiiy, Air. aiid Airs. Partridge, 
Air. and Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. C. P. ? 
Courser, Mr, Bowett, Air. and Mrs. . 
Findi, Hie .staff at Rest Haven 
.Biiniiiuiiim, Air. ami Airs. Levar, 
Mr, amlMrs. 11. Payne, Air. Ann- 
strung, Air. and Mrs.Molmv/ood, 
Airs. Gerald Payne.
Airs. Finlaysun, Airs. W. Rob­
erts, Airs. A. 'I’homson, Mrs. 
Neeve.s, R, H. Byersi Airs. O'Coh- ; 
nel, Airs. Sliillilto,gMi'h, Skinnor, 
Mrs. W. Wilson, Air. Greenwood, 
AH.ss Enos, Airs. Willerton, Mrs, , 
Bnillie, G. Boweott. MrH. W. Whit- 
in g.F. WrigliL Alrs. EmerHon) 
Airs, Murrey, Mrs, F. Howcott,
AI r.H. J. lire thou r, AI rs. G. Brotlioiir.
Alt', and Mrs, Clayton, Mr. nhd 
Airs. Ferguson,; Mr. and Mrs.' Led, 
Mr, nnd Alw, .Simpson, Air, nnd 
Mrs. Bazetl-iIoneH, Mr.;Hnd Mrs.
A Kcott, M r. an d M rs. Calvert, Mr. 
afid AHsh Moses, Air. and; Mrs. 
McoU, Air. and Mrs, Lisle, Mr.
; tlliaiiimll, Mrs, WBliinns, Air, Ora- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs, IJnos, Mr, and 
;'.::.MrH,' Kdnt.
Waller .1 ones, Airs, nuchcox, 
TownHond,,,..,,.,..0 i„i., 10 I ,.,iv Mrs, Bowman, Airs.(.ANf.LS, doiy l-..% Miw payne,Mrs._Cox, Mrs. ffiikln,
iiioiiHi of Jane is tis fol-
Minfu Gulf Islamis Hospital report
for t hi
lows: ' . , :;
Nomln'r i»f pafieiils beginning 
of iminth, 9,
Admlfted dol'inij moiiH), 20. 
Number III end of month, 2. 
Ho.'-pital days, KH.
donath:)n.s
Air.Murakami; Toinaloes, niiK'- 
ed vi’getahleH.
Mm. A, R. Prlc(*- -Eggs.
ML") I! I.feiine---Towels.
.Mrs, l'’rank GroHon J.etliiee 
iuid pui'i-'ley.
AIi'h, L, Di'uninmnd -Lettuce.
H, Halley AHXfd green vege-
■. .Mrs..-It... O.. Klng-"'Di.Hhes, eggs.. 
Ml'.". Ashley-- 'Aliiga'zine».
Keilli Wilson--LeHuce,
Mr. nml Mrs. H. Cross Slraw- 
lierneH amt llowerri,
Air. Ylien-- .‘BrawlK'rrles.
.Mr. Nakamuriv .Slrnwberriei*. 
Ladies' IDcqdtal AuxiBary
> l.flW
Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. Coutofl, Mra. 
Knowles, Mrs. 0, F. (Hlmon, Mrs. 
(lurton.MrH. Primeau, Mrs. Me** 
Ctdioeli, Mrs, Nunn, Mr. DnUpn,. 
M rs. George .M lelioR, Mrs, W. AV 
Sf ewiirt, AI rs, Frank Nubu, Mrs, 
A. W, .lones, Miss Alny Axford, 
Mii.fi G. Cochran.
First Fall Dance Set 
For September 8th
One <if (lie flist fidl dunces will he 
Hint nirmiged by Ruth Clinptor, 
(J.E.S., to 1)0 held m Friday ovo*
iiiui:, f'.ii.i, f'.lli, lu tlu; Agi'iculturul'
Hull, Baanielitdn, Ltu» Aeren* Or- 
chesfra has been engaged and thn 
eommitlee are rirraugiug for door 
prizes and other novel events. 
'I'he ollicms and lOeUihetS ho|ni to 
entertain a large crowd on this 
'.occasiou,' .
'.'V'Gf'i;:.'':?;' Gi(-vIf
Eh'ctrie fan for kitchen, men's
i-i r >'"»• f'<■■ ■* K'jrvt'i flj I'Sit
AlLdunations are mudi jiippreci-
♦■'♦.‘■•--t F'S'i' nnot AtfpifV
Dear Readerl If your not tt 
iiubscrihor to tho Review, nmy w® 
suggest Ibat you glvo the propo-
I,, f.
''ti^ V tl.otS'S..r tW.SjT - ..G .1..V.,...WGlUrPM ft-IS.. •vG'iifiltiail
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and ITve Rural Routes throughout the famous .SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes ho respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
lers are also .spending a holiday in 
one of Mr. Crawford’s cottages at 
“Armadale.”
Mr. Oliphant, Victoria, 
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The Saanich I’eninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
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summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist ni the development of this magnificent area 
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COLOSSAL SUFFERING 
IN CHINA
Sir:—The little kingdom of Al­
bania i.s ilie most recent victim of 
aggre.ssioii. Coastal towns were 
engulfed liy the modern weapon 
of attack, and it, was all over in a 
day. It was a smasli and grab in 
true bandit fashion. Chamberlain 
lias advised Italy that. “Great Bri­
tain is prep;ire(i to recognize the 
preponderant po.sitioii of Italy in 
Albania.” One after another, tin- 
small nations ai-e lu’tr:iyed by 
those in wliivm they have placed 
their ti'ust.
Hitler 1ms been assured that 
tireat Britain does not desire the 
encirclement of Germany. Why 
not? War i.s ju.st iiround the cor­
ner and there are weapon.s of war­
fare besides the military. There
tob«
03^ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
l.aboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
.-\nti-Riist for Surgical Instruments 
and .Sterilizers 
SIDNEY---------------------B.C.
A wedding of interest to many in 
North Saanich took iflace on Mon­
day evening, July 10th, when 
Lauretta May, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McCall, Vic­
toria, and William Franklin Hold- 
ridge, only son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Hokiridge, Victoria, were united 
in marriage. The ceremony took 
place in the First United Church, 
the .service was conducted by Rev. 
Hugh A. McLeod.
Frank Hokiridge is well known 
to many in Sidney, the lloldridge 
family having lived here for a 
number of years.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cooper, of 
Victoria, in their launch “Meteor” 
stayed the night at Retreat Cove.
BANK ISSUES 
CROP REPORT
Mr. Alan Chambers spent some 
time visiting residents.
Captain R. A. Ingram has re­
turned from Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. 0. Seholetieki 
are now residents of .Salt Siiring 
Island.
Mi.ss Mary Shoplaiid and Miss 
Stella Sliupland have returned to 
\':mc-oiiver after a short stay with 
•Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Shopland.
Salvation Army Band 
Plays On Salt Spring
C. F. R. DALTON
Itepreaeritative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavish Road -------- Sidney, B.C.
'Phone Sidney 58-M
i.s the economic weapon. Tlu
tJANCK.S. .July 12, — Tlie Salva­
tion Army Band of 25 piei-e.s vis- 
iti‘d .Salt .Siiring on Sunday, hold­
ing .service and a band concert in 
the grounds of the Ganges United 
Clnirch. A second band concert 
was held at Inglia’ Camp, Vesuvius 
Bay, in the afternoon and an­




SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, July 12, 1939
GALIANO ISLAND MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. W. H. Gilmour left for 
Vancouver, where she will spend 
a holiday with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. O. Twiss.
Mr. Steele returned from Van­
couver on Thursday.
Miss Beverley Grant left for 
Vancouver on Tuesday, last week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Watt, who have 
come from California, are spending 
a week at Grandview Lodge.
Mrs. Frank Crocker of Victoria 
and her children are spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Lora.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams returned 
to her home for a few days to 
gather up- all her nice wedding 
presents and left for Vancouver 
.Sunday evening.
Miss Maud Woodward of Bur­
naby spent a week with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Zala.
Miss Farmer of Vancouver left 
on Sunday by the Motor Princess 
after spending a fortnight at “The 
Anchorage.”
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnstone 
returned to their home in Van­
couver, after spending a holiday 
at their summerTlome.
Mrs. Maude returned from Vic­
toria and Fulford where she had 
been visiting her son, Captain 
George Maude:
Yt A . . b Bertrand left on Thursday
Mr, Os-wald Hardy left for Fal- for V^ancouvei*. 
ford Harbour last week to spend
some time. Mr. Gilmour left on a visit to from the map since the Great War,
iluimb-screw of economic pre.ssure, 
if applied against aggressor.s, 
would .save millions of lives, which 
will be sacrificed on the bloody 
fiekbs of Euroiie. An impenetrable 
economic wall should be erected 
around aggressor nations, within 
which they would devour each 
other like monsters of the deep. 
There can be no peace with dicta­
tors, for, they must perforce keep 
marching on. Democracies say 
what they tvill do in three years. 
The dictators do it todav. In three 
years it will be too late. In three 
years, the la.st vestige of civiliza­
tion. such as we understand it, 
may be destroyed.
The events of the past few 
months demonstrate the folly of 
harboring in any country those 
who are engaged in subversive pro­
paganda. Communists, fascists 
and nazis should be extirpated 
root and branch in defence of na­
tional security.
What concern have governments 
for humanity? They are only con­
cerned with conferences, treaties 
and trade agreements, and the 
millions massacred are soon for­
gotten. Never in history has there 
been misery on such a colossal 
scale as exists in China today. 
Seven nations have disappeared
FUNERAL DfRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 




1 Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
TAXI?
Mr. Frank L. Godfrey received 
word at the first of the week of 
the fatal accident in Gowichan 
River, when his niece and nephew, 
Hazel Robbins, 17, and George 
Robbins, 15, were drowned in a 
double tragedy at Skulz Falls. The 
accident occurred on Sunday after­
noon about 4:15, when the young 
people were bathing in compara­
tively shallow water. Hazel, how­
ever ventured farther and was soon 
in distress, being caught by the 
current and carried over the falls. 
George, in a desperate attempt to 
save his sister, also was swept 
over the falls. Hazel has spent 
considerable time here with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Godfrey, and George has 
also visited here.
The .St. I’aul’.s United Y.P..S. closed 
tlieir season on July 4th with a 
beacli parly and weiner roust at 
.Sunset Beacli. .Sybil Gush, the 
liresideiit, was in charge, iiiid a 
merry crowd of young folk spent 
a most enjoyalile evening in swim­
ming, singing to the iiursic of 
Barry Hall’.s cornet, toasting 
marslimellows and generally liav- 
ing a good time. It was the gen­
eral oiiinion that the season’s ac­
tivities liad been mseful and 
pleasant, and the next autumn’s 
program is anticipated with keen 
enjoyment.
The following is a brief report is­
sued by the Bank of Montreal on 
crop conditions in British Colum­
bian
“Harvesting of the hay and al­
falfa crops has commenced, but 
some early cut hay has been 
.spoiled. Tomatoes and potatoes 
are growing satisfactorily; market­
ing of the former crop will com­
mence later than usual. Cutworm 
and wireworm damage to onions 
is severe in portions of some dis­
tricts. Other vegetables are ex­
pected to yield well. The straw- 
berrv -season has been disappoint- 
ine-.' Picking of raspberries^, and 
loganberries has commenced, and 
good crops are expected, unless 
continued wet yeather causes de­
terioration. Apples are sizing well 
and give jiromise of an average 
crop. Splitting in cherries is not 
serious and a good yield is antici- 
jialed. Ranges are in excellent 
sliape and cattle in prime condi­
tion.”
Successful Dance At 
Saturna Island
SATURNA ISLAND, July 12.---A 
very successful dance was held in 
the Saturna Community Hall on 
July 7lh. A huge crowd of visitors 
attended. Later on in the eve­
ning .■Man Chambers paid a visit. 
.Music was provided by the Pender 
Island Orchestra. Dancing con­
tinued until 2 a.m.
Ciwelfs leal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street--------- ’Phone 73---------- Sidney, B.C.
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Over $200 was cleared at the 
United Church carnival, held on 
June 29th at the home of Mi', and 
Mrs. E. R. Hall, Experimental 
Station, according to a report from 
the committee. This event was 
putjf on to help to pay off the 
mo'rtgage on church properties.
Ml'S. Addison returned from a 
visit'to friends at White Rock.
his family In Saskatoon.
Mrs? Jack Georgeson and her 
daughter, Mrs. R. Wolfe, of■ Vaii- 
: couver, are visiting their relatives,
W. .Georgeson, Alison Whealley is on a visit to 
' Y: ' v , friends, Julia And Nancy: HalU
Robson .was home for
the'weekend.MTURNA ISLAND
which was fought for justice and 
liberty. So we said, and then be­
lied it immediately. Of our former 
courage there remains only a boast- 
ful truculence, which poorly dis­
guise.^ our weakness. It is high 
time that those, who have regard 
for the destiny of the British Em­
pire, should realize that spats and 
^ :.-',.':'''fop'-hats'afe n'o'match :f or. guns'and:
i: Mrs. jS.: 'McLeod: and daughter : ; Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Greene Asteel helmets 
V: Faddy; :Ann:i-rbturnedXto: ;Yancou- :; Vand:: children arrived. S^
A ver. . : : : v spend their holidays with Mr. ana, ^ feats of endurance.
Miss; D. Thomson and Master B. V
which, to degenerate democracies,
Thomson are snendirie their Hioli- Gloria and, Pat Hopton arrived ■ ai’e lyell-niglv incredible. In the 
.. inomsoiv are, spaaing tiieii iion,. _ the Princess Mary from Camp- memories of Albania, there is; the
bell River. They have some to ; incident of the young women who 
speiidftheir holidays at the farm made; a day’s journey :afoot to
with their grandmother, Mrs. B. bring; home a cow that had ffieen .
Deacon. put out to pasture. The night was
'■ ' ''' spent ill the home of a friendly
The annual school meeting was being the retiring trustee. A. pea.sant. In the morning when
;held : in the. Saturna Hall on Ralph was appointed for the fol- ready to return, it was^discoveretJ
Saturday, July 8th, H. Georgeson ’lowing term. < during the night the cow hat
■ days at: Saturna Beach. 1
Miss N.' Campbell and her sister
Jessie ; are : spending; two weeks 
wvith Mrs^^^^ Georgesom
iVlrs. ;,Greene, sr.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867 Saanicli or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
nient a specialty:
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
/fAPhones ■
E nipire 3614 ; ; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
Miss Wylie of Glasgow, Scot­
land, arrived last week to spend 
some time as guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ramsay, Roberts’: Bay. 
Miss Wylie is on the last lap of a 
tour ar ound the world and is on 
the way home via the Panama, and 
will visit the Sah Francisco Fair.
TRAVEL EAST THIS SUMMER
9
S
Rev. D.; M.: Perley, Mrs. Perley 
.and Miss Helen Perley; left thiso 
; afternoon by the ferry;;“Motor:. 
Princess” for Vancouver, where 
Mr. Perley will take charge of the 
pulpit of Rev. J. S. Muldrew, of 
Hastings United Church, the ex­




. 29 Old Bond Street, London, England
BEAUTY SPECIALISTS
Hair Sty I ing
M a reels
given birth to a calf, 
thought that the cow was entitled 
to a day’s rest, which .was given. 
But, the following night the same 
accident befell the good woman. 
The. young mother thought that 
she was also entitled to a day’s 
rest. The next morning she .sal­
lied forth, put the calf on her 
hack, the baby on top; and drove 
the cow home. The guerilla war­
riors of Alliania will he a bitter 
lull for the Sons of Italy, hut, “he 
must needs go that the devil 
drives” ami tliey will pay the pen­
alty for tlie acts of the Roman 
megalomaniac. And, how they 
hate it, the writer well knows.
(“Tied & White’’ Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
A memorial service wijl be held 
on Sunday, July T 6th, at 7:30 p.m., 
in Mount Newton Sunday School, 
for the late superintendent, John 
Marshall. The 'services will be 




Table dV Hote Meals In Diners
' ;at''''Moderate Rates-;
New; Tray Seryice In Tourist Sleepers 
■'■''X;; and ■Coaches:
' :at very reasonable'cost,: served from diner: v -: : ::
PREPAID TICKIET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
'ANY: POINTY
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Van- 
'couver,.B.C.''’'
C A N A D I A N P A G IF I C
Gas —- Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
wr COTTAGES FOR RENT -TM
Mr. Ray Byers and Mr. Gerald 
Godfrey returned on Monday after 
spending several days visiting 
friends and relatives in Seattle. 
Tliey went via motor on the ferry 
from Sidney.
Mitchell & Anderson lomber Co. Ltd.
Zoto.s Mffchinoles.s Pormum'iit 
Waves
Electrolysis (removal of superfluous Imir)







Mrs. RitsseU PENDER ISLAND
Thomson Funeral 
Home
1625 Quadra .St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Plione G2612, Day or Niffht 
Lady Attendant
EilHbliilied IftlJ, Large Chapel
!WF* Coiiiplele Funerals as low 
as $85, No extras! New 
Motor Equipment.
There will be no more cribbuge 
tournaments of the Pioneer So­
ciety until Stqit. (ith. Tiie.se tourna­
ments have been greatly enjoyed 
iluring- the winter months.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Miss “Babs” Cochran and Miss 
Zoe Bruce loft on Tluirsday, la.st 
week, for n cruise on the Princess 
Nora!) ii)! tlie West Coast. They 
will go as far as Port Alice.
Nails —- Paints, Varni.shes, Enamels
(iJeonsee)';
102 WoolwortU Uviildinu VICTORIA. B.C. ’Phone E 2825
Mrs, McIntyre ami datigliler 
.Amircy liave rented ri cottage for 
one inontli at “Roeslaiid,”
Members of St, Andrew’s Young 
I'layers’ Cluli enterlniiUHl a num- 
lu'i ul llu'ii ami memher.';
of the .•\.Y,P..\. at a most enjoy­
able "(iyiisy Party" Tuesday eve­
ning in the parish luill. Dancing 
was enjoyed to the iiuisie of tlm 
Toe Tickers’ (b'cliestra, Refresh- 
nients were served,
wm
.Miss Doliiiiii, Viineoiiv(*r, H|ient 
a few (Iliya as tlie guest nf Mni. 
King.
Miss Jean DnviikMoii, Vamiuuvei', 
.siieiit a (Iny or two witli her grand- 
motlier, Airs. .M, Davidson, return­
ing home .Saturday,
Mrs, B. Ross, New WestminKier, 
iis s|iemiing 'two weeks with ' her 
iiVotlier, .Mrs, E, l.ogun, “Grosve- 
IICpI': Jlotlse.":;
in|ni , . ■ 'I J ■lonight- 
talk to 
at
Tliere will lie no foursomes iiL 
till* Ardmore Golf Clu)» mixi Fi'i- 
(lay, July 1 Ith, because most of 
the ii.sual eoiiipelitors will lie at tlie 






and Our Service is Unexcelled







Mr. Mitehell: (lO-Y ITO! NIGHT tWT Mr. AndorBon: 108-.X
'Sil
:v;
Mr, Norman tVright ,'Is visiting 
in Sldiiey for some lime Witli his 
father, Mr. F. N. Wright.
Since 1857
Seagramr ln>v(f b«rn 
producing Canado’i 
flneil Wld»l(l«i which 
h*ve become world- 
(nmoui for excellence 
end value,
.Mis.s J, King and Miss B. Wat' 
lace are .siiemliug a viiertlion on 
the Dlaml, ,
u
.Mrs. ih l\l. Straight, Experi- 
tnenlal Station, lam returned lutino 
after visiting for the |iimt couple 
of nionths with friendu and rein- 
tives in tlie east.
.Major G. Boyer stioni a few 
days in Vaneonver last week.
distance
Mr, C. G. llamiUon spent a week 
in Victoria, reluming Sumifiy.
Miss Giilherine Maedonald, 
daughter <»f Major A. D. Macdon­
ald and Mrs. Macdonald, “Dan- 
tuhn," rolvirned to her homo Inst 
Saturday, after paying an extend- 
0(1 visit in England ami Scotland.
;Mi.«s Ann I.owther is the guest 
of Mr, and Mr's, .Spicer.
Mr. Lewis i.s also tqiending a 
Itoliday ill Vat'icuuvcr.
Airs, D, Taylor and hihuII dmigh- 
ter Mavis are sjremling a holiilay 
with tile former’.s iiarenl,s,
CANADIAN RYE WHISKIES
I’foijiicix (ff J()» i; XiMiiram A Smu l.iitdii'tl. Warnioo, Oni ovr'
.Mr,. iioh King Npent the week­
end with lijs mother, returning to 
Vaneouver mi .Stinday’H at earner.
..-.iC rl'
n V.O. CANADIAN RYE WHISKY
id Years old 26 o*. $2.85
BiI! j (, I,,1.
\'aneoiiver last week.
Add lo the enjoyimnnl of 
your vacation hy calling homo 
hy InnR-rlixtaiice tolophniio, 
It will put you nt e*»e to. learn 
that nil i» wall with thoie left 
behind, Tell them where yon 
are and what « wonderful 
Time yon are hnvinii.
A «hovl citnl hy "Innji dit- 
lance" will he pai’l of the fun 
of your holiday and you’ll he 
lurimited to find out how little 
it coxli. Low I'lilex are in 
effect weekdayi after 7 p.m. 
end itU day 111) buiidayx.
Mr, A. Mace, a Well-known 
miKnionary and evangeliHt, will 
preach the gomrel on Sunday at 
V :I!6 p.rn, at the Sidney Cioapel 
Hall.
The infant daiightor of Mr. and 
Mrs, Moran Bretlioiir wim chria- 
Imied on Sunday, July 2ml, at St. 
,StepheiTiii Church, Mount Newton 
(. l ofM Road, ami leciiivi'd tlm mimea 
Carolyn .Mae. Rev, T, R, l.ancaster 
officiated,
can
SEAGRAM'S SPECIAl OID RYE WHISKY
5 Ttwjf old • • 26 OK. $1.86
Mr, Roger Oaiier is spemHng » 
hidiilay at “AVeleome Bay."
Mr.s, Jlai Wight and amall 
duughtec Kpeiit a few days with 
Mr, ami Mrs. Wight, ar.
B.C. Telephone Co,
and BROWNIE CAMERAS 
at the new reduced pricea 
From $1.10
ThianTivorliBiiBUsni is iB)i. or ili.HpInyoti by the
ijqnor Canlral Hoarfl or by ibo GovortiiBOBi of IbCl
.Mr. Mark Hichardsoii H|ienl a 
day llei'e last week,
Mrri. Hunting and two Tlangh-
BanPs Drug Store
’FHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
Avoid Food spoilage 








A down payment of
$500
places this modern 
convenience in your






RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one w'ord. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oilice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
FOUND — Jersey heifer, tatoo 
mark E J, at Major A. D. Mac­
donald’s farm, Ea.st Road. Tele- 
l)hone Sidney Hi).
LAY IN A GOOD SUPPLY of 
block and slab wood, stove 
length, $G.50 1 % cord load, $G 
each additional load. Vic. Car­
tel', Beacon .-Xvenue, Sidney.
01)1' (Eliitrri)ry ^
FOR S.ALE—.Six hole cook stove. 
Clieap. D. Craig, Sidney.
VI clNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed ou 
led brislol card for 16c, or two 
copie.s for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney. B.C.
ANGLICAN
Sixth Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, July 16th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
Si.'tO a.111., Holy Communion.
.St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney—11 a.m., 
•Matins and Holy Cominuiiion.
.St. .Augustine’s. Deeii Cove ....
7 :.'!0 ji.ni.. Evensong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.St. Mark’s Central .Settlement— 
11 a.m.. Matins.
.St. Mary’s, Fulford — p.m..
Evensong.
Gaiige.s --7 ;H() p.m.. Evensong.
ideal EXCHANGE, .Sidney —- 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian sweateivs, good 
English china and glass, sou­
venirs.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 




Sunday, July IGlli 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School— 9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
.Sunday School—10 a.m. 




COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
quirement.s, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
NOTE:^—The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :.S0 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. ’rhomp.son.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
ALL FIR DRY LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3,00; sack­
ed, $4.00. A Barker. ’Phone 
Sidne'' 148-X.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S. — Every Monda\v 8 p.m.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 





Second, fourth ami fifth Sunday
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCIl-




FOR .SALE-—-One four year old 
ram, $8.00. Apply Brickyard, 
Sidney Island, Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, July 16th
EARWIG BAIT -^-Government 
formula. Kills Thousands in one 
night. 20c a pound. Baal’s Drug 
Store, Sidney.
/HAGAN—
First Sunday--! 0:30 a.m., 
V Other Sunclavs-r-9 a.hi. vv
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid, se?'vice in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking device.' seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.





and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings; 
’Phone Sidney 109.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, July 16th * 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
LOST — Grass rug, between Ex­
perimental Station and V/ost 
Road, via McTavish. Mrs. New­
ton. ’Phone Sidney 36-F.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 16th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
p.m.at 3
All
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheeta 6^4x8% 
and 100 envelopea (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopesL Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 





READING this little 
-why not run your ad.
G A RDN ER’.S G AH A G E- - 




.SPECIAl.,—One used Beatty fam­
ous copiier tub washer. 'I’liia 
inachiiHi can ho had for as low 
as $1.00 per week, k'ully guar­





' One cent per word per i 
I Minimum charge 25c.
ssue.
MR. MARSHALL’S FUNERAL
Tlie funeral services for the 
late John iSIarshall, who passed 
aw'ay early Thursday morning, 
6th, at the Royal Jubilee Hos-July
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain date.s al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
el:ishing witli some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
THE EVENING BRANCH, Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, invite you to 
“Alice’s Tea Party.” Come and 
pass “Through the. Looking- 
Glass” into “Wonderland.” At 
Mr.s. Sparks’, corner Birches 
:nid Chalet Roads, Deep Cove, 
Friday, July 14tli.
l.OCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
4 1, 'I’uesday. Tliuradav, Satur- 
Uay.
DANCE—Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
nichtoii, !''’i'iday, Sept. 8t.h. 
.■\us)>ic‘es Ruth Chapter. O.E.S.
pital, were lield on Saturday, July 
8th, at the funeral parlor of S. J. 
Curry & Son. Rev. Daniel Walker 
conducted the impressive service, 
which was attended by a large 
number of friends. Two iivmiis, 
“All the Way My .Saviour Leads 
.Me” and “Safe In the Arms of 
Jesus," were sung and a solo, “O, 
My Redeemer," was rendered by 
.Mrs. J. .Mason. The many beaiiti- 
lul floral tributes received show­
ed the high esteem in which the 
late Mr. .Marshall was held.
Interment wa.s made in ih<‘ 
family plot in ihe Roval Oak 
Burial Park, the hymn "Shall We 
Gather .'Xl The River" being sung.
The following were iiallhearers: 
R. Sanderson, .loe Mason, Henry 
.Masters. I'eter .Sinari, ,1. .Arthur 
Wild iitid C. Hadhuid.
The late -Mr. Mitrshall was born 
at Berkhampslead, Herts, England, 
and tnovod from England 29 years 
ago to X’ictoria. For the past 26 
yetirs he has been :i member of the 
stall of the -Sidney Experimental 
.'4i:Uion :nid was tilso foamier and 
superiiileiulent, at the time of his 
death, of the Mount Newton .Sun- 
dii.v .Schuul.
_ He leaves to mourn Ills passing, 





KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
residence on East Ro;id, one 
daughter, Grace, and two sons, 
Ronald and Ralph, all :d home. and
CARD OF THANKS
The iManagement and Staff of 
the Rest Haven Sanitarium and 
Hos]jital wish to express their 
warm appreciation to Mrs. Deacon, 
and members of her committee, 
wlio planned for and sponsored the 
recent linen shower, garden party 
and varied entertainment in con­
nection with the same, for the 
benefit of the institution. Thanks 
are also due to all who so kindly 
contributed tow’ards making the 
afternoon and evening entertain­
ments so enjoyable to . the many 
friends and visitors who attended 
w’hat has now become an annual 
occasion.
The many articles of linen do­
nated by it'iends of Sidney and 
district will be most useful in con­
nection with the methods employ­
ed in the healing art at Rest Haven 
Hospital. To all who so liberally 
contributed these gifts heartfelt 
thanks are extended. The occa­
sion which has become an annual 
event, Avas a verjy successful one.
PETER LANNAN’S FUNERAL 
Funeral .'Jervice.s for the late 
Peter Lannaii, who was killed in ;i 
ear accident on Friday, June oOth, 
were belli on Thur.sday afternoon, 
July 6th, at Holy Trinity Church, 
Patricia Bay, Rev. T. R. Lancas­
ter conducting same. Interment 
was made in Holy Trinity Church­
yard. The iKillbeareri? were R. B. 
Brethour, \V. N. Coijeland, .1. 
Roberts, G. E. John, G. E. Mc­
Lean :iiul W. A. Munvo.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Scoutmaster V. E. L. Goddard 
of Royal Oak, accompanied by 
-seven Scouts, spent the weekend 
at Fulford camping in Mr. A. J. 
Mollet’s field.
IMiss Allison Maude has return­
ed home to Fulford from St. Mar­
garet’s School, Victoria, and is 
sjiending' the summer holidays with 
her parents, Captain and Mrs. 
George Maude.
■ Mr; Eustace Tassell of Fulford 
is a patient at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital,; Ganges.
“A-1 MAJOR"
/ : SAWDUST BURNERS ' ' 
$23.50 — $32.50 
Carter, Beacon Ave;, SidneyV.
Mrs. Howard Carlin and daugh­
ter ! Sheila arrived from * Nelson, 
B.C,, on Thursday.: They will be 
, the ' guests I,of Mrs. Carlin’s /par-/ 
; ents, Mr. and Mrs. G; E. :Akerman, 
Fulford, for-some time.' : ;
(Continued from Page One.) 
sisled by Mr.s. C. Cour.ser, receiv­
ed the guests, the gifts being plac­
ed uixiii a large table at tlie end 
of the lounge room, upon which 
were alixi jilaced vases filled with 
-Madonna lilie.s, blue larksjiur and 
crimson .snapdragons; bowls of 
flower.'^ were jdaced around the 
room and in the hall.
Rev. 1). i\l. 1‘erley made an ac­
ceptable cliairman, ex))laining the 
object of the concert and intro­
ducing the concert |>arty. The 
concert opened with "O Canada,” 
at t er which the WarnclilVe Trio, 
eomiiosed of Mrs. C. C. Warn. 
l)i;uiist, M is.s N. Warn, celloist, 
:iiid iMi.-^s B. W:u'ii, violiiii.st, 
idayed tlii'i'e piece.s very beuuti- 
iull.v, ami at the end of the pro- 
gr;un delighted the audience with 
:inotlier two ificc.es which only the 
hitencss of the hour prevented an 
encore. Mrs. Aldoiis sang five 
;songs. all he:tutifully rendered, 
k'raser Lister sang .six times, de­
lighting the whole audience witli 
his fine dramatic reiuieriiig of his 
selections, “The Sailor Man" and 
"The Green Dragon" being per- 
luips the favorites.
The gifts were presented to Mr. 
'luinann, manager of Rest llaven, 
Mrs. C. Courser, matron, by 
Mrs. B. Deacon, in a few words, 
who also asked Mrs. Cour.ser to 
accept a beautiful large basket of 
ilower.s fompo.sei! of Madonna 
lilies, blue larkspur and pink Can­
terbury Bells from tin; committee 
whieh Mis.s Dorothy Brethour pre­
sented to her. Mr. Humann thank­
ed the committee and the audience 
for their kindness in giving the 
.shower, .saying Rest llaven greatly 
.'ippreeiated the large number of 
gills, also tlie eoncert party for 
ihelr kindne.ss in eorning out.' Mrs. 
( ourser also llianked them briefly. 
.At the dose of the program Mrs. 
G. C. Cochran, on behalf of the 
committee and audience, thanked 
Mrs. G. C. Warn and her party for 
their great kindness in coming out 
to play, and asked the ladies to 
•accept flowers from the committee 
which were presented to them by 
the Misses Doreen Mitchell, Muriel 
Mounce, Jessie Forbes and Joy 
Deacon. Tlie pi'ogram ended with 
the singing of God Save the Kingj 
after which the concert party, com­
mittee and a few friends were en­
tertained in tlie dining room by 
Rest Haven, where a pleasant hour 
wa.s spent.
The committee in chage of the 
shower wore Mrs. B. Deacon, Mrs. 
C. C. Cochran iind .MTS. Stanley 
Brethour. •' 7
iEupiiing Jtt ArttuT pasa
'Phe Pushing boats ai-e anchoi’ed for the night, 
'Phe little homes are nearly out of sight;
A nighthtiwk Hying straight and fast 
Kno\v.s the twilight will not la.st.
Dai'kiie-ss, do not fall so soon 
I’.iit let tht‘ silver moon,
I'heh the mounttiin ;ind the sea 
-lu.st a little while for me,
With rellections clear tts ghiss!
'Pile killin' whtiles go u]) the pass, 
Poward the Hash of northern ligiit 
'Plieir roaring' eetisi's — fades away 
'Phe Isles are left to i)e:iei*fnl night, 





Mrs. ; Robert/ Hepburn ; mid
daughter; Janice; left Fulford on 
Friday for Portland, Oregon, 
where they will;visit Mrs. Hep- t 
Inirn’.s parents, Mr. and ftlrs. N. 
ScottMiller, for two weeks. Mr. 
lleiihurn will leave late and will 
"aecomiiany them on the their re- 
fiiirn tri]). , ■
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
.Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Suyward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence 'Phone: E 1592 
IPhone Garden 5411
Itlargaret and Jack Welhurn of 
AMctoi'in are visiting tlieir grand- 
tnotlier, Mr.s. J. Heplnirn, Beaver 
Point Road.
'Fhe services at St. Paul’s and 
South Saanich United Churehe.s 
will he taken by Rev. J. S. Mul- 
drew, B.A., of Hastings United 
Chui'cli, Vancouver, for the next 
live Sundays. A summer exchange 
lia.s been efl'ected whereby, the 
local pastor, Rev.. Milton Perley, 
will do duty in Vaneouver in Hast­
ings Church, The public, includ­
ing summer visitors, are cordially 
invited to these .services.
MACDONALD GREENLEES LTD.. LEITH. SCOTLAND j BC-4R
This Advei-fisement is/not published or displayed by the ■ 
Liquor Control Board dr by the Government of B.C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will .sp.jnk eueh Thursday 




Gas, Oils, Batterle.s and Tires
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Miss Eileen Cetirlcy inet with 
an accident on Monday, last week, 
iit Harbour House Hotel, Ganges, 
while heliiing Mr.s. Crofton to move 
a talde. Site slipyied down some 
.steps and injured her back. .She 
was taken to The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands ilosifital, whore she is re­
ported to he doing well.
SOFT BALL
PEDIGREE FORMS--SuHahU' for 
liorses, cattle, Bheop, poultry, 
rahhitii, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond iniper, aizo 8',4 x 11 
IncVies: I'J for 26c, 30 for fiOc, 
100 for $t, poHtpaid. Ueviow, 
‘liiiney, B.C.
FOR BALI'f . .. I’tirelired Jersy,v
cow, age 10, with pJipei’H. Price, 
$40. Apply li: Caldwell, Ganges, 
B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July IGtIi
"LIKE" will lie tile .-’Uh.iect of 
the I.es.son-.SermoM in all Cliurches 
of Christ, .Scientist, on Humlay.
The Gohhm TevI i®: “Siodi irood, 
and not evil, that ye may live: and 
so the Lord, tiie God of Ho.sts, 
shall he with you, as ye have 
siadien,” (Amos 6: Dt).
.Among tlie eilations wliich eom- 
lirise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “See, 1 
hnve set hefoi'i,' lliee <his day life 
and good, and deatli and evil;
“In lhat I eominaiid thee Uiis 
day to hive tlie Lord tliy God, to 
walk in his ways, and to keeii his 
eommiindmeiits and liis statutes 
and ills judgments, that tlimi imiy- 
eat live and multiply and the Lord 
t!ty (jod sliall bless thee iii the 
laml whither tliou goeiit tii irtissiTs 
it.(Pout, 30! 16, 16).;
Tlie I.eHHnn-Heriiioii also includes
the following passage from the 
(.'lirislian Scienee textbook, “Sep 
once and Health with Key to the
Mac/s Barber Shop
Uliposite the Post Olllce 
I'irnt
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Bing.s and 
family left on Wedae.sdny by ear 
for -Alberta, where they will visit 
Mrs. Bing’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Dohlinan, for some time.
BULL BROS ’ TEAM
The local hoys’ team lost to 
.Spencer’s nine last Wednesday 
night on till) local grounds, the 
score lieing 11-(i.
They also lust Monday night 




Mrs ,A. 1 liekerison of Vie 








\1 !•■ G F AlterivuiM aiifi diineli 
ter. Miss 'I'illie Akerniati, left l’'ol- 
foi'd on Tuesday, Iasi week, for 
Vancouver and ret.unied 'riiui's- 
day aei'oinpanied liy Mrs, Howard 
t'arliii '.iml little daagliter.
HUNT’S GARAGE GIRLS’ TEAM 
The girls’ team, Hunt’s Gtirage, 
defeated .Spencer’s .'utgregation liy 
a seiil'i ,)(' 1.7 8.
The local girls will play on Fri­
day niglit at Reynolds l-toad 
iigainsi the Saaiiieliton team.
Ball Games Galore 
Next Sunday
NANASMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'I'lione Naiintimi 665 colleet 
" We Move Anytliing Afloat 1 " 
W, Y, Iligipi, Manager
to
M, Gyve.s jiaid a .short 
Vieloria on |''riday,;r<!tui'iiii
iMr.-
Fulford on Saturday, 




.She was tlie 
.Mrs. t'oi.'i'
SHOE REPAIRING
Pt'ieeH to suit tliii TimuHl
Scviiitures" l>y IMm’.v Bnkei 
“As adlicrenl-s of
WRITING PADS of our own mnn- 
nDicture (6 Vj x 8 '/4), 1 Oc oacli 
or 3 for ‘26c. This ia a very 
ewmomienl buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 





WOODFirst growth ricUvvood, 
$4.76 in two-cord loin. Alao 
wood HUitnlde for flroplaco uml 
healer at $3.76 in two-cord lotfi. 
.lowoph Cnioka, 'phono Sidney 
IIM. '
’ruth,
tlie Inspired Word of the 
our HUincieiit guide to
’ A'memorial service will lie held 
on Sunday, July 16lh. nf 7:.10 
n.m„ for the late superintendent, 
'lolin Mai’Hlmll, /rim services will 
he conducted by tlie Rev,
Walker of Victoria.
■:SLOAN/g': ■ /■"'■'■
Bencnn Avoiiun .Sicln*<y, B.C.
Ml'.' I'h'ed Gudiiioi'c ami son 
Waller iiiivc I'clui'iied hoim' “ruin 
Ileald’.H llaiige, ,Saanicli, wliere; 
tliey tried their luck at^ the recent, 
sliool. SliuotlngGit 2tlli, not) and 
60(1 yard!'', tlieir total points out of 
(1 po’ssilde 106 were, K', Gudmot'e 
:l-i4, W, tltiiilmore 82,' 'I’lie liigest 
niark, vviis made liy Sergeant J, 11. 
Ttcgaii, :90. '
.Sunday afternoon, .Inly liltli, will 
see a ilii'ee-way soft hall louriie- 
ineiit oil the Sidney diamond, eom- 
■ iiieiieing (It 2 oVdock.
A stmpiiy aggregation of liall' 
tosset's will eome over fiMiii Port 
Angeles, Wasliington, ami Gam- 
eroii l.umlier’s fasl-lriivelling city 
leant will also lie oil deck, wlille 
tlie third tenia will he Ihe Inenl 
(huimpioii lA' Whitenine.
All fans arc invited to lie jires- 
: eiit on this oeeasion as some fust 
play Is in the oilingt I'ort Angeles 
is repiiteil to liavo a pitcher Unit 
really- fools 'eml
I
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Do You Know,
Mr. Merchant?
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY .SAM 10 COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
11A V E BEEN USING —- TU E DIFFERENCE IS 
THA I’ WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
n IN YOUR COMMUNITY IN,STEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSl- 
NE.SS OF SOME OUTSIDE POIN’ri
Let us handle your next order.




“Tlio iHlandens' Homo In Vlcloriu” 
MODljlltATE PRICES 
The Doorway to IloHpltality 
Dougin* finil Courtney Slr««t*
SATlIltNA LSLAND, July 12. ..-
.S.atiirmt .School npurla. day.", wan 
li(dd on Tliurnday, .Inly 6th, nhoiii.
4 6 alt Olid iag. Ghlldren and grown- 
ujis oTiJoyi'd tlio racoM. l.ater hi 
Hio evening gimieH were played in 
tlie Hi’hmd. ’J'lien a delieiim.H fuip- 
lier was nerved hy Miss AlimptiHt, 





Sntrballi, July ISlK 









Applicniionw foi' the ponition of 
necnitary-treafiurer to the ithovo 
hoard will he recidved hy Uie un- 
derr.lKited, up until iimm. Bottirday, 
July 16th, Knowledge of typing 
preferred, hut not eiwential,
MRS. G. E. Mcl.EAN,
Aeilng Secretary. 






JW* Service Truck To Each Jidi 
3061 Admiral*, Victoria, l':6B42
gVJWVWVV^VaV.AWAV«V.» 




Magii'/.ineH, jierimlicnls, nevvHpnpei'H 
SiHtinntiry wtul Setmot Suppli** 











< f lUsicon Avenue
SIDNEY, B' ' p « «
Big Reductions that Makes 










advertisementj is - not published or displayed by the Lifiuor Control Board 





- sports and prize-giving of Pormby 
House School were held recently in 
the school grounds, when a large , 
number of guests and parents were 
^present,:. "
;; i; Cob A: B. Snow acted as starter 
and Major A. R. Layard and A. J. 
Shipley as judges. In spite of the 
sudden heat some very fine per­
formances were put up by the pu­
pils and much enthusiasm and in­
terest were shown in the hockey 
' tourhament, an ?innovation since’ 
v last year.
: Refreshmehts were later served 
in the headmaster’s hoi^e, follow­
ed by the prize-giving m the large 
■rschoolroom.-
The prizes, ipresented by Mrs. 
P. Price, were awarded as follows; 




The schoor prize for efficiency 
was awarded to D. Layard.
Tlie results of the sports were 
as follows: ^ ■ ' : '
Junior,i fiO yards—^-I, R. Ship- 
ley; 2, D. uropper; J, J. Shipley. 
Middle, 75 yards—1, M. Macin­
tosh*; 2, A. Cropper; 3,tK. Price.
{ Senior, 100-—1, M. Chapman; 2, 
B. Hornby; 3, H- Hoole. : Jy
{■LONG’fjUMP,'i;:;
Junior-—!, Mac. Macintosh; 2,. 
RJ Price; 3; D. Cropper.
Middle—^!, A. Cropper; 2, M. 
Macintosh; 3, D. Layard. ’ ;
Senior ~7 1, ;H. Hoole; 2, M. 
Chapman; 3i B.{ Hornby.
HIGH JUMP
.lunior—1, Mae. Macintosh;; 
R. Price; 3, J. Shipley.
Middle— 1, D. Layard; 2, 
Macintosh; 3, A. Cropper.
Senior — 1, H. Hoole; 2, 





$5.00 PER CORD, CASH
JSiir IN FIVE OR MORE CORD LOTS “Wt
BRETHOUR & SHADE
’Phone 135-R Sidney, B.C.
OBSTACLE RACE
Junior—1, Mac. Macintosh; 2, 
J. Shipley; 3, R. Price.
Middle—!, A, Cropper; 2, M. 
Macintosh; 3, D. Layard,
Senior—1, M, Chapman; 2, H. 
Hoole; 3, B. Hornby.
THREE-LEGGED RACE
.lunior—1, J. and K. Price; 2, 
S. Calthrop nnd R. Price; 3, D, 
Cropper and M. Cropper.
Middle •— 1, A. Hoole and M. 
Chapman; 2, A CropptM* and D.
The monthly meeting ot the above 
brancli was held in the Orange 
Hall on Monday, July 10th, with 
21) members present.
The president, Comrade H. L. 
Ricketts, called the meeting to 
order with the customary tribute 
to our fallen comrades.
Officers present: President, first 
vice-president, second vice-presi­
dent, secretary-treasurer and Com­
rades Kennedy, LaCoursiere and 
Collin.
Minutes of last meeting read 
and adoi)ted.
.Minutes of executive meeting 
re:ul and endorsed.
The following were admitted to 
full membership of branch without 
ballot: Com. A. E. Pinning, on 
Iran.sfer from Estevan, Sask., 
Branch; Com. C. F. McAulay, Deep 
Cove, at present in Shaughnes.sy 
Hospital.
Moved and carried that letter 
be sent to Comrade McAulay noti­
fying his election.
Reports of Decoration Day and 
picnic committees were given by 
Comrades Douglas, Sansbury and 
Collin.
On motion of Com. W. Douglas, 
seconded by Com. W. Tindell, Com. 
Rev. T. R. Lancaster was unani­
mously elected chaplain of the 
branch.
Com. Lancaster suitably replied 
in accepting appointment.
Moved and carried that dele­
gate to Provincial Convention be 
given a free hand in dealing with 
resolutions to be submitted.
Discussion took place as to 
“Legionary.”
Moved and carried that new 
service papers for Decoration Day 
be obtained.
Moved and carried that no 
meeting be held in August.
Resolution moved and carried 
that the president appoint a com­
mittee to gather information as 
to former members of branch who 
had died with a view of compiling 
a permanent record.
In accordance with resolution 




Com. G. E. John.
The meeting adjourned to sup­
per room, where supper, a social 
chat and, the National Anthem 
terminated a successful meeting at 
10 :30 p.m.
DATES TO REMEMBER
Decoration Day—Sunday, July 
Picnic, Saturday, August 12th.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
meat MARKET




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ——— Manager
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney






3, G. King and M. Mac-
iBMiiBMIBMMBWllIMKM
Come in and see our BARGAINS in
DEPARTMENT, iiiehiding TrowelM, 
etc. All B|i«cinUy Priced
■■■ ;■ ,"■7 ■' .•
j ■





Just let ns know yutU'' roquireiueiits and see our prices heltti'e 
you bny PniiilM, I'aiiUs Cor every couceivnlile job. Shellnes, 
Boiled’oil, Ready Mixed House Paint, Funillure luid Lino 
VarniHh in fact everything in tho Taint line is murluai 
prices Chat will really move Paint!
'^'ALARM'XLOCICS-"-''LV',;
Including RIG BENS. WESTCLOX, Eic. At Special Price.
•SCISSORS—..' ■■
From the Tittle ivcwlng haskot SciHKor to tlie large liouiiclmld 
nine and ten-incli stylo. All marked at Exiromtdy Low Priors
POCKET KNIVES, FLASHLIGHTS, ETC.—
All nt ..... .. ..... ............................'. Very special Prices
CRETONNES AND CURTAININGS—
1,00(1 yards of (IretonneH and Oortaiim to elmOHo from at, per
.yard, from ....................... .......... ..... ....lOc to !»9o
you imve to sim these l.o believe the values we 
are ollering!,
WHITE AND COLORED FLANNELETTES—
in a variety of pattmns nnd widths at price.s ranging from, 
per'yard ............................................................ . 10c to 20c.
FLANNELETTE SHEETS—
in Grey' (iv’White . Three ..iliretj in elioese fmm
MEN’S GLOVES—
We liave some nice lines 1ml far too many of theim Clear-
..^ .ing.now.iiit. from................................... ............... fiOc op
MEN’S'WORK :5H£RTS—"':,
5(1 Hliirts to clioohe from in all hIzos at only ......... ....... (Ric
Also Siiirts ill extra large sizes at from ,$1.15 up
hoiirn; 6:30 p.m. Bnlnt'diiysi; i p.m, MeudayiL
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD
(J.'A. COCHRAN,..Manager....
’Phones 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C
ARCHERY
No, 1 Target....1, M, Chapman;
2, 11. Hoole; 3, A, Croj)pcr.
No. 2 Target—1, 1.). I.uyard; 2, 
.1. Shi|)ley; 3, M. MaciiitoHh,
No, 3 Target -1, G. Kiag; 2, U,
, Price;.:!, S. Caltlirep. {
No. *1 Target'-I, Mae. Macin- 
lush; 2, R. .Sliipley: 3, M. Cropimr.
The selioot cups won hy llioue 
uhtainlag the higheHl nnmher of 
poiiils wore presealed to:
Junior School Maegregor Mac­
ini osli, ;
Middle S('ho(d '■ Nt. Miudatesh, 









Rett Haven Sidney 
8:05 n.m. 8:00 u.m. 
8:30 a.m. 0:15 u.ni. 
11 ;20 a.m. 11:15 n.m. 
2:05 p.m. 2:16 p.m. 
3:60 p.m. 4:16 p.m.
7:36 p.m. 7:80 p.m. 
--------------*10:15 p.m.
AdvevtiHiiig pronioleH ideiiH of 













Mrs. C. Meukiuick returned 
home to Beaver Point on Sunday 
after being a patient at the Jubi­
lee Hospital, Victoria, for some 
time.
Mrs. George Smith, accompanied 
by her little daughter Ann, Beth 
and Bert Pyatt, have arrived from 
Victoria to spend the summer holi­
days on the island with Mr. Frank 
Pyatt at Beaver Point.
Mrs. Theo Kermode of Van­
couver is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Gavin Reynolds, Musgrave’s 
Mountain, for a few weeks.
Mr. Thos. Hilliar has returned 
to Victoria after spending the 
weekend on tlie island with his 
family at Beaver Point.
Mrs. F. Mathews and daughter 
have arrived from Mission, B.C. 
They are visiting Mrs. C. Menkin- 
ick, Mrs. Mathews’ niothei*. at 
Beaver Point, for .some time.
Mr. Douglas Kermode has re­
turned to Vancouver after spend­
ing a few (lays on the island.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. Paul Layard of Rainbow 
Beach left on Thursday for Bar- 
rietield Barracks, R.C.C.S., Kings­
ton, Ontario.
Mrs. Colin Mouat of Ganges 
left on .Saturday for Victoria 
where she will be the guest for a 
few days of her parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. William Allan. .She is 
accompanied on the visit by her 
little son.
The following visitors on Salt 
Spring have rented bungalows at 
Rainbow Beach Camp: Mrs. Rhys 
Rye and family, Vancouver, for 
six weeks; Mrs. Craig, Misses Dor­
othy and Jean Craig, Victoria, for 
two weeks; Mrs. Dorothy Duncan 
and party, Vancouver, for two 
weeks.
Guests during the week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Smart of Vesuvius 
Lodge; Mr. and Mrs. Horspool and 
son, Mr. and and Mrs. J. J. Price, 
Vancouver; Mi*. L. E. Littlewood, 
Bath, England; Mr. B. H. Little- 
wood, Worthing, England; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Straith and two daugh­
ters, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McLeod, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Campbell and 
two daughters, Victoria.
Mrs. R. von Stralendortf of 
Duncan left on Friday after a few 
days’ visit to Salt Spring, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Butterfield of 
Ganges.
Mr.R.lnglisreturnbdonSun- 
V day to Alberni after a;week’s visit 
; th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. ;
; Inglis, of Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. Harold Shopland of Gaiiano 
returned home early in the week 
after a few days’ visit to Ganges, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
''Mouat., '.
Mr. and Mrs. Proudlock of Vaiy 
couver rented and took up resi­
dence last week at the ; cottagfe 
near Ganges wharf belonging to , 
; Messrs. Mciuat Bros.
Miss Elaine Beaston has return­
ed to Victoria after a short visit 
to Ganges the guest of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton.
Guests registered during the 
week at Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges, include Miss Margaret 
Hart; Ceres, California: Miss V. 
Soutbeots, Mr. H. J. Sceats, Sir 
Henry and Lady Popham, Victoria; 
Mrs. A. F. Nation, Mi.ss Barbara 
Nation, Mr. Norman Jlarris, Mr. 
llarry Reynolds, Miss Dorn Kins­
man, Vancouver; Mr. L. Buhr, 
Calgary: Miss Lela Pavy, Mon- 
".trenl. "
The launch "Moby Dick” from 
Seattle, with Mr, Boh Hawkins 
and a iiarty of live aboard, are 
spending four or five days in 
Ganges Harbour,
Mr. Donald Corbett iirrivod 
from Victoria on Saturdny to 
spend the weekend at his home at 
(langes.
Miss Winsome Morris of North 
Salt Spring was a weekend guest 
of Mr, :uid Mrs. Bradshaw Vic- 
.(oria.
Bontds Stocks Oil Royalties Insurance
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO.




Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS
Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25%
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
iW' Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m.
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 lie store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Telephone 31
for your money!
— Beacon at Fourth - Sidney, B.C.
SIMISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Sho'p with the Big Values ”
The Good
Better
Effect Is Not Transient or




Shorts 35c; Shirts 35c Up
Overalls -— Hosiery — Shirts —- Blazer.s
Beacon Avenue
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
BEACON AVENUE THONE 91
Woodbury’s Facial Soap, 3 cakes
and I bottle Hand Lotion .......25c
Ghipso or Oxydol, packet ............21c






,U :30 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
1:16 p.m.
7 :36 p.m. 7 ;30 p.m.
9:00 p.m.
10;15 p.m. - »
Vancouvar Uland Conch Lin*i Ltd. 
laimvow Avcimo Cufc, lUmcon Avo., 
.Sidiuiy. F. GuiKrey, agent. l*h. 100
Si 10 WING-;-
Friday and Saturday
at H p.iu, (.Sutiirdny Mntiiico at 2 p.m.)
()iitstnn(Un}L Enteriainmont!
Lnughn — Tenra — Htjurt-Tuga
with
THE GREATi-’°‘fA«HVMORr.
MAM IFA'rrD Deter Holden 
IMN VUlfco’ Virginia Weidler
Harryinoro at hia boat aa a failure!
A I,so - WAI.T DISNEY'S
DONALD’S NEPHEWS
SUBMARINE CIRCUS 
LONE RANGER, Chapter 13
PI,US— LKON EUUOL ill
HOME BONERS
GANGES MOTION PICTUllKB ARK YOUR REST 
KNTKRTAINMKNT
no
MiKH Enid Fox (if ' _'U‘*
rived (111 .Sunday at ■ Salt
Siiring, wliciH' kIio in Hie guoat fur 
a w('(*l( (if Mr. and Mra. V. Ciihc 
Mnrris,
Mra. .l,Hicl.v Ilf Vaiicuuvcr and 
her tliree T'liildron arrived last 
week at Nnrtl: Salt Siiring. where 
tliey liave taken eiie dfMr. uiul 
Mra,; Vloye'a enttagea fur a iiKOith.
Mr. Ranald Stylea arrival from 
PaHadena last week and liaa taken 
up r(*al(l(*nee nt liia anninu'r ramp 
an Wiillaee iHlaiid.;
Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Haire (if 
Vniicaiiver hava rented far two av 
mare inantlia Mra, G. Ihirnidalie a 
large callage at Ganglia. 'lhe,v 
will tiik(i lip reaidence an Satur­
day, .Inly irdh.
Peter Duke af Vii'tai'la arrived 
an Siindiiy nt St. Mary’s l-oUa, 
where he will he the giieat af Mr. 
anil Mra. Ceeir Spriiigfard far n 
few days.
Miaa Nanaa Matllievva af Van­
couver ia the gueat af her mint, 
Mra. H. Naliha. af Salt Spring, far 







nnd (lU Plant-s for Redding
nr-’PHONE GANGES IS-Y
TONE UP YOUR SALAD: 
Crab Meat, Yzs^ per tin ... 
Tuna Fish, 5/38, per tin .. 
Tiger Salmon, Yzs^ 2 tins 
Shrimps, Is, per tin ..... .





large handy can 




























Also a good stock of
Jars, Lids, Rubbers, Etc.
ALL AT RIGHT PRICES
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
... Ganges, B.C.
Our |)rUviU'i(*R Si*rvo All DiRtrlflw nt Salt Spriufir lalnncl
Lft
mai'.pwR' BAANIUH FI^NtNailLA AND IBLANDB RKVtifiW BiDNIiiY, .Vimcoiiver islaiidl,, B.U.,.Wftdiieaday, July 12,
